Department of Asian Studies Area List
Fall 2022

East Asia Courses

**East Asia History:**
ANS 301M 3-HISTORY OF EAST ASIA TO 1800
ANS 301R HISTORY OF RELIGIONS OF ASIA
ANS 302C INTRODUCTION TO CHINA
ANS 302D INTRO TO KOREAN CUL AND HIST

**China:**
ANS 302C INTRODUCTION TO CHINA

ANS 361 CHI LANG CINEMAS PRC/TAIWAN
ANS 361 ENVIRONMENT IN EAST ASIA
ANS 361 30-WHY CHINESE HAS NO ALPHABET
ANS 361 34-MODERNIZATION IN EAST ASIA

**Japan:**
ANS 321M POLITICS IN JAPAN
ANS 340C JAPAN RELIG/WESTRN IMAGINTN
ANS 361 ENVIRONMENT IN EAST ASIA
ANS 373E MDRN JAPANESE LIT IN TRANSLTN
ANS 379 16-CULTR/CRISIS CONTEMP JAPAN

**Korea:**
ANS 302D INTRO TO KOREAN CUL AND HIST

ANS 361 ENVIRONMENT IN EAST ASIA
ANS 361J DEVLPMT/SOCL MOVT E/SE ASIA

**ANS courses related to East Asia:**
ANS 301M 3-HISTORY OF EAST ASIA TO 1800
ANS 301R HISTORY OF RELIGIONS OF ASIA
ANS 302C INTRODUCTION TO CHINA
ANS 302D INTRO TO KOREAN CUL AND HIST

ANS 321M POLITICS IN JAPAN
ANS 340C JAPAN RELIG/WESTRN IMAGINTN
ANS 361 CHI LANG CINEMAS PRC/TAIWAN
ANS 361 ENVIRONMENT IN EAST ASIA
ANS 361 23-INTL RELS OF E/STHEAST ASIA
ANS 361 30-WHY CHINESE HAS NO ALPHABET
ANS 361 34-MODERNIZATION IN EAST ASIA
ANS 361J DEVLPMT/SOCL MOVT E/SE ASIA
ANS 361R TRNSNTL ASIA MID E TO FAR E
ANS 374C BUDDHIST ART
ANS 379 16-CULTR/CRISIS CONTEMP JAPAN

South Asia Courses

South Asia History:
ANS 301M BANGLADESH: HIST/CUL/POLIT
ANS 301R HISTORY OF RELIGIONS OF ASIA
ANS 302K INTRODUCTION TO SOUTH ASIA
ANS 346N INDIAN SUBCONTINENT, 1750-1950
ANS 379 15-PARTITION OF INDIA HIST/LIT

ANS Courses Related to South Asia:
ANS 301M BANGLADESH: HIST/CUL/POLIT
ANS 301M YOGA PAST AND PRESENT
ANS 301M 15-INTRODUCTION TO ISLAM
ANS 301R HISTORY OF RELIGIONS OF ASIA
ANS 302K INTRODUCTION TO SOUTH ASIA
ANS 346N INDIAN SUBCONTINENT, 1750-1950
ANS 361 INDIAN CINEMA
ANS 361 27-ANTHROPOL OF THE HIMALAYAS
ANS 372P SOUTH ASIAN MIGRATION TO US
ANS 374C BUDDHIST ART
ANS 374D GENDER/ART IN MUSLIM WORLD
ANS 379 8-RADICAL RELIGION: ASCETICS
ANS 379 15-PARTITION OF INDIA HIST/LIT

Asian Religions Minor Courses
ANS 301M YOGA PAST AND PRESENT
ANS 301M 15-INTRODUCTION TO ISLAM
ANS 301R HISTORY OF RELIGIONS OF ASIA
ANS 340C JAPAN RELIG/WESTRN IMAGINTN
ANS 374C BUDDHIST ART
ANS 379 8-RADICAL RELIGION: ASCETICS

ANS 379 Asian Studies Capstone Seminar Topics for Fall 2022:
ANS 379 8-RADICAL RELIGION: ASCETICS
ANS 379 15-PARTITION OF INDIA HIST/LIT
ANS 379 16-CULTR/CRISIS CONTEMP JAPAN
What is the Asian Studies Areas list?
The Asian Studies Area list tells you what ANS classes will count toward your major. To be able to use this list effectively, you need to know the following information:

- Your major
- What courses you still lack for your major.

Armed with this information, you can easily determine what classes will count toward your major. Below are some examples:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Categories that will fulfill requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Asian History</td>
<td>East Asian history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANS related to East Asia</td>
<td>East Asian history, China (excluding Taiwan) Japan, Korean and other East Asian courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Asian history</td>
<td>South Asian history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANS related to South Asia</td>
<td>South Asian history and other South Asian courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANS related to Japan</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANS related to China</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANS related to Korea</td>
<td>Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan Track</td>
<td>Taiwan history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANS related to Taiwan</td>
<td>Other Taiwan courses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>